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Yeah, aw, yeah, aw, 
Staring at your derry on, my metalÂ’s been detected by
you
Your ass look like a carry on, and you the luggage girl I
canÂ’t deny it
Uh she like it, girl what you need
Give it to me baby, let your boy see it
Uh girl you got me faded, IÂ’m reaching insecurity, oh
yeah
IÂ’m feeling her, she feeling me
IÂ’m digging her, she digging me
Got a tat thatÂ’s sex friendly on her ab
I need to know can I get my buddy fav

[Chorus]
Meet me at the terminal, board to flight 69 baby letÂ’s
go
Screaming out my name, yeah, mount high
YouÂ’ve been fueling up my jet baby letÂ’s fly

I need your assistance, so come a little closer babe
Touching your body canÂ’t resist it, buckle up cause
this rideÂ’s getting bumpy babe
Uh she like it, girl what you need
Give it to me baby, let your boy see it
Uh girl you got me faded, IÂ’m reaching insecurity, oh
yeah
IÂ’m feeling her, she feeling me
IÂ’m digging her, she digging me
Got a tat thatÂ’s sex friendly on her ab
I need to know can I get my buddy fav

[Chorus]
Meet me at the terminal, board to flight 69 baby letÂ’s
go
Screaming out my name, yeah, mount high
YouÂ’ve been fueling up my jet baby letÂ’s fly

IÂ’m so digging you, let a nigga dig in you
Sow hunned proof leather, nigga get a sweet in you
Let my cold heart in this ice shiver you
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Special delivery you, killer pussy merry you
Milk in her cereal, now tell me IÂ’m imperial
Tell IÂ’m the pinnacle, while a nigga pin at you
You a trophy bitch I donÂ’t mind winning you
Only if you donÂ’t mind criminals
Your cold as swag but thatÂ’s just me though
Bitch told her bitch I told her thatÂ’s just p though
My free doughÂ’s flipping rap beat oh
PolygraphÂ’s tryina fuck with my freedom, cunt
You Â… exited, IÂ’ma ball to you in a breath left
breathing
End of the world I be the last steve scheming
With the ash still steaming, still seat best eating

[Chorus]
Meet me at the terminal, board to flight 69 baby letÂ’s
go
Screaming out my name, yeah, mount high
YouÂ’ve been fueling up my jet baby letÂ’s fly
Fueling up my jet baby letÂ’s fly
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